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Assessment ofteltodsffi 'arid transnational crimes In ARF, ,'.' "C,.c "", ,.,.,.'

C~ad+1 re~~~thatb9fu10C ~d ff~~ehen9~epa wrucl1 transc~nd natioh~ aAd regional
botJIid~es. ~.le w~ '6,r~ tightly ooIic~e-d About evepts which t~e placewi~in ourboUiid~es.
we m~t also rew~~ t£JatceventS that take plac-efar beyond th~e boundaries can also haveR
major impact on our ( security. As such, when we speak of an assessment of trans national
crime and terrorism within the ARF region, we muSt also consider important international trends
lliat Qriginate beyond the region but may ultimately have a large effect on regional counter
terrorism and anti-crim~ ~licies.

As a Pacific nation, with major trade and people linkages to Asia, Canada has a direct
interest in regional Stability and prosperity. Given Asia's growing ecOnomic and pOlitiCal
influence" we can only expect that this interest will in~e. We see this forum as a valuable tool
in developing regIonal consenSus on approaches to terrorism and crlnle that will help ensure
continued security and prosperity. -

From the :perspective of international crime, Canada js concerned with the role of organized
~Ime networks in illicit drugs, ,human trafficking, migrant smuggling, money laun4""'~5 ~...
cyber crime. In particular, I would like to highlight the links between crime networks in Canada
and Asia in the production and distribution of illegal synthetic drugs. Regrettably, Canada has
become an important source of drugs likemethiililph_ine and ecstasy for the region. While
Canada is firmly committed to corilbatingthis problem, and has been successful in dismantling
operations across Canad; we also need to work with Asian partners to address the challenge of
the smuggling of precursor chemicals. We encourage all countries to develop and implemen,t
effective contrOl measures.

Canada --also 4 i ghallenge with migrant smuggling originating in Asia. This has become a

priority for Canada. We are appreciative of the high level of cooperation 4emonstrated in
combating this crime by ASEAN member states. We will continue to engage With source and
trarisit countries to exchange information and to (lisrupt future migrant smuggling operations.

FrQm a terrorism perspective, Canada continue to condemri terrorism in a!l of its fonns and
follows with great interest the vigorous counter-terrorism efforts undertaken by many countries
in the region. We look forward to hearing about the progress of these efforts today.

The r~t. death ofUBL represents an im~t st~ lngIobalcounterterronsni, but we
recO~e that the threat is ~olving not diniinisbing:From Canada's perspective, it is the threat
from home-grown Islamist extremism that concerns us the most. We believ~that instability in
various areas hlcluding Afgh'anistan, North Africa and the Middle E&'t fuels violent extremism in
these regi()lns and that a growing pool of individuals inspired by the jihadist narrative arpund theworld creules serious security imulication,s. :;, '

While it is importa:nt to counter violent extremism, it is Vital that we do so 1~ a way that respects
human rights and freedom of expression. In Canada, we have found that the most effective way
to mitigate the threat from home-grown extremists is through engagement with at-risk
communities. By building trust and good working relatio~hips between these communities and



~urnationa18ecurity ~~enci~. we ~ave i~creased the abilitya,nd wiUin~ess of these
C<j~~ti~to identify and irttcrvene With individuals withw ~eoommumty that are $ho~
si~6f violent extr~sm.

~@ada is RtSQ ~ncemed tha~ WMD are not n~uired by terrorists and ~e support and
tmplement the UNSC resolutIons and are working towards lIllplementation of the Global
fnitiative to Combat Nuclear terrorism. Canada is a major contributor to the Global Partnerships
Program that seekS to reduce the likelihood that weapons and materials of mass destruction will
be used in terrorist a~cks. We work with a number of countries in ~e region to increase
resilience to CBRNE atacks.

In closing, we note iliat boili terrorism and ti-a:ns:'national organized crime remain serious
problems boili in the: ARF region and wobally. We believe that ARF is a valuable mechanism to
allow us to pool our knowle:dge, experience and resources to mitigate against this threat.


